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Ben br has a population or about 10,000.

It is the County seat or Butler County, wltn

**Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities tor menufactures.
ITogresa evrywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a trowing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for otir

so doing, wo are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Kliogler's Flour.
Landers' Hair Goods
Sunbury Academy.
Biography of James G. Blaine.
Louis Trailer's Report.
Eggs for Hatching
R. R. Notices.
NOTB? AIIadvertisers intending to make

canges in tbeir ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
In Memoriam.

With myrtle and rue their tombs we strew.

And our love with our sorrow is vying,

But o'er their d- ar graves that old Flag
waves .

Which they hallowed forever by dying.

Loath pansiea and roses the soldier re-
poses,

Nor dreams of the battle alarm at tho
morn; ,

A Nation is keeping fond watch oer his

sleeping,
And tributes most loving his memory

adorn.
With balsam and pine their wreaths

entwine.
And full of affection's each token,

Yet feeble best thanks o'er their hushed
ranks.?

Their praise cannot fully be spoken.

I aladiug their story and garlands of glory,
Their name and their fame with their

breath did not cease

When to the immortals they swept through
the portals,

And roar of the conflict became perfect
peace.

?The fragrant lilac is in bloom.

?Tommy Miles has opened a barber
shop at Mars.

?Seaside resort people do not anticipate

much opposition from the World's Fair.

?The Standard Oil Company is erecting
extensive refineries in France, it is said.

?The man who owns a rich marble
quarry may be said have a blasted for-
tune.

?lt is now the fashion for swell young
men to have their gloves made to meas-
ure.

The recent naval demonstrations have
boomed bojs' sailor suits in the clothing

stores.

?A woman in the dentist's chair always
stands the pain with more fortitude than
a man.

?The sale of the Harrisburg Telegram
has been prohibited iu the borough ofBrad"
dock, Pa.

?Pink-eye has broken out in the Eastern
Btatej. Pink-eye is a good running mate
for red nose.

?lt's dangerous to say for certain, but
in all probability Jack Frost has at last
been dethroned.

?McCombs Cruik.-shank ofWinfield twp.
is building a barn 41xG7 feet wi'.U a ten
foot stone wall.

?The average temperature this month
has been lower than lor any May for twen-
ty years in this climate.

?Wouldn't it bo a good idea to turn that
big Krnpp gun at the World's Fair on the
people of extortionato prices 1

?The "Armory Building Association'
of this town will apply to Court next Mon-
week for a dissolution of its Charter.

?The high wind on Tuesday got under
the roof of Koch's store building on Main
atreet and almost lifted the entire roof
off.

?lf spring earthquakes were common in
this locality some inventor would get out
a patent utilizing them for shaking car-
pets.

?Several oitizens living in the suburbs
of Zelienople will apply at next term of
Court for an extension of the borough
limits.

?At Lancaster, this state, a bell rings
at eleven o'clock every night, when all
saloons must be promptly closed according
to law.

?Susan B. Antony thinks we are upon
the eve of an era of unmarried women.
An eve of unpiarried men, in that event,
\u25a0would appear to bo inevitable.

?When a married man discards cigar-
ettees and his meerchaum and takes to a

elay-pipe, he is considered to be in the
seventh ago of the wedded state.

?The man patting on his last summers

Test and finding a two-dollar note in the
pooket is happier than the candidate who
is promised enough votes to nominate him.

?Supt. Hess of Mercer county has ap-
pointed seven delgates to the W. C. Auxil-
iary of the "World's Fair from the pupils of
that oonnty. Is Batler not be represent-
ed also f

?The statistics show that the colored
people of Virginia pay taxes on property
valued at $13,000,000. That is no bad re-
cord for a class which thirty years ago was
bought and sold in the open market with
the cattle and horses and hogs.

?A locomotive on the .New Tork Cen-
tal Kailroad, which was made for exhi-
bition at the World's Fair, a few days ago
made a run between Rochester and
Buffalo of one mile in 32 seconds, or at
the rate of 112J miles an hour.

?The First Annual Report of the Sup-
erintendent of Banking of Pennsylvania
has juel been issued, which shows that the
deposits in State Banks are over $45,000,-
000 in Savings Banks over $66,000,000 and
in Trust Companies over $89,000,000.

?Some one has discovered that the
balloon shoulders now worn with ladies'
dresses were denounced as long ago as the
time of Ezekial, who, in chapter xiii.,
Terse 18, utters the warning cry: "Thus
saith the Lord: AVoo to the woman who
sews pillows to all arm-holes!"

?A writer in a housekeepers periodical
that canary birds are fond of oats.

They enjoy hulling out the grains and eag-
erly devour every kernel in tboir cups. It
agrees with them ,does not make them too
fat, and promotes a

? luxuriant growth of
shining plumage that will glisten in the
san as never before.

?There is rough land on almost all our
farms where it would pay better to plant
nuts, both for timber and for the nuts for
tde market, than anything else. A large
farm with these trees set on the roadside,
perhaps 30 leet from the centre of the road
and 25 feet apart, would sell enough nuts
annually to pay the taxes and leave a sur-
plus for each picker sufficient to pay for
picking. Just why farmers should neglect
to properly care for such trees and tufl'er
loss thereby is strange.

USE DANAS' SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTBS.

A decision was lately handed down by
Judge BulEngton in the United States Cir-
cuit Court in the case of Benjamin Masseth
of Butler, v.s Geo. Palm. The opinion sus-
tains tho validity of two patent s granted
to Mr. Masseth for improvements in re-

movable packers for oil well.

Letter? of Administration wore granted
to Caroline Bauman on estatate of John 11.
Bauman. dee'd., late ot Jefferson twp.

Simon Leibold, who was released from

Dixmont at the March term of Conrt. be-
came violent again last Wednetday and
was going to kill some members of his
family with a hatchet, wa- arrested and
committed to jail.

There are now 25 cases on the dot ket
for next term.

LATH PROPERTY TRASSFBBS.

R Weir to A O Cox, lot in Adams fcr
$475

M J Davidson to Jno Smith, 1 acre in

Adams for $875.
Jno F Uoff to J J Leidecker, lot in But-

ler for SI4OO.
J W Adams to Jno Brown. 27 acres in

Midd'esex for SSOO and John Brown -ame

to S L Adams for same.

Aaron Blair to J F Slagle. 51 acres in

Venango fol S2OOO.
Jonathan Billiard to C Mciadden, -

acres in Cneiry for $2400.
JeffStoner to Wm Reash R acres in Clay

for $350.
G Morse to A. Martin lot in Oakland for

SIOO.
Marriage Licenses.

Michael H. Butler Butler
Magdalena Gerstner
W S Wark Bruin

Cora M Campbell
"

Charles E Neice Harmony
Auberta E Latchaw "

Baxter R Ramsey Evans City
Maggie Garvin Ogle

Henry W. Brnshel Connoquenessing
Mary M. Rader
Eden M Wolfe Kittanning. Pa
Minnie J G Hagerty
James Porter Jamison \ enango twp

Susan M Crawlord Allegheny twp

J. Wallace ITinstead Petersville. Pa
Cora E McMillian Forward twp

Matthew Frisen Yoangstown, O
Rickey Shultz Butler

Scott Thompson Glade Mills
Jeanetta Humes Mars

Chas E Cranmer Mt Chestnut
Delia M McCandless Centre twp

Jacob S Christley Clay twp

Mary E Rider Centre twp

Jas W Cooper Glade Mills
Ida S Mahan

"

At Kittanning. G. W. Ka'er of Butler
Co and Phoebe Limberger ofBradys Bend.

Efyer goin'to see the circus called the
big Chicago Fair,

Ye'd better cut yer wisdom teeth, an'
sharpen 'em with care.

An' keep j'er wits about ye, an' mind
what yer about

For they'll skin ye like the mischief
ef
ye

don't
watch
out!

?Everybody knowns what a picnic is.

but most folks wonld find it hard to say
how it got that name, and yet it is simple
enough when you come to learn of it.
When a picnic was being arrainged for,
tho custom origionally was that those who
intended to be present should supply the
eatables and drinkables. A list of those
necessities haying been drawn up, it was

passed around, and each person picked
out the articles of food or drink that ho or

she is willingto furnish, and the name of
tho article was nicked or ticked off the
list. The open air entertainment thus bo-
came known as "pick and nick." The cus-

tom is said to have dated from 1802, so

that the picnic is wholly an institution of
the nineteenth centnry.

?The Citizens Natural Gas Company has
recently secured territory about one mile
and a half in length, and three-
fourths of a mile in width, along the Fifth

Sand Gas Belt in Summit twp., northeast

by north, from JJerman Station.
This stretch ofland lieson a line between

tho Fisher Fifth Sander,on the Eichenlaub
and the Phillips Fifth Sander, on the Her-
old farms. Tho finding of the fifth sand in
the above named wells, with such enorm-

ous rock-pressure, is the most significant
discovery in the history of the Natural
gas business in Butler county. The wells

referred to are comparatively li;ht in vol-
umt; but it is only a question of open,
porous sand, and wells will be struck of
larger minute pressure than any ever drill-
ed within tho limits of the county. The

Herold well has a pressure of S6O Ifcs. Let
a gravel-bed bo found in the fifth sand, in
that vicinity, and the result will be instan-
taneous rock-pressure, or a volume of
860,1bs asquickly as tho gate can be closed.

That would give the owners a well near
ly double in volume of that of the'largest
well ever struck in tho county; and that is
just what is going to happen some day in
the near future.

The Citizen's Gas Company is certainly
to be congratulated upon its foresight, and
characteristic push in securing tho farms
that it has under lease in tho locality de-
signated; and in pushing its developments
in the interest of its patrons, it is to be
hoped that such an abundant supply of gas

may be found as will induce manufactur-
ing industries to locate in our town. Tho
said Company now has two fields?one on

each side of town, comprising an area of
two thousand acres, which will soon be
feeding its plant from both sides; and it is
its intention to offer special inducements*
to manufacturers in the way of cheap
fuel by and by. X.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAKILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Decoration Day
The P. 8. & L B. R. R. will sell

excursion tickets good going May
29;b, and returning up to and includ-
ing the 31st, at one fare for the
round trip

?For lace curtains at the lowest
prices call at The People's Store.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

Pure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. RICHEY'S Bakery.
142 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The People's Store is head

quarters for 1-osery and underware.

Horses Wanted

I will buy 1 car load of horses or
mares, consisting of drivers and gen-
eral purpose horses, age from 4 to 7,
weight from 1050 to 1300, for which
I will pay market price.

Will be at the Wick House livery
barn, Butler, Monday, May 29; at
Portersville, Tuesday, May 30, un-
til 3 o'clock; Sunbury, Wednesday;
May 31.

H. SEANOB.

Excursion rates will be offered by
the P. S. & L E. R it. (or those
wishing to visit their friends, good
going May 29th and returning the
31st, at one fare for the round trip
on account of Decoration Day,

Personal

Joseph Lehman, Esq., of Tortersviilc
was in Beading. last week, representing
his lodge.

lion. D. B. Douthett's family came
home from Harriaburg last week.

Mr. Alfred P. Black and wile, of San
Francisco, are visiting the brothers of Mr.
Black in this place. Newton, J B. r and
Dr. L. Black Mr. Black is assistant dis
trict attorney of San Francisco.

Mr-. Jno. D. Harbison of Clinton twp.,
is visiting friends in Nebraska.

Mrs. ¥. II Walker has u very fine ealla
in bloom.

Mrs. Wm. Campbeli, Jr.. will entertain
her lady friends at six o'clock tea. this
Friday evening.

The Sick.

Mrs. Greer, widow of Matthew tireer, of
BulTalo twp., is seriously ill with pneumon-
ia.

Mrs. Alex. Douthett, of Penn twp., was
very sick with what the physicians called
cholerine, last week. Mrs. Altnian and
her two daughter.-, who had al-o been af-
flicted with it are recovering.

The family of Peter Suyder of Jefferson
twp , are down with scarlet fever.

Several of the candidates who wire out
in the cold rains of Tuesday and Wednes-
day of last week, went home sick.

Oil Notes.

The Yoaug <t Co. well on the Bartou,
ISrownsdale lield. was reported as a large
producer this week in the third sand, but

the indications now are that it will be a
very smalljprodacer.

The White well on the Campbell has

proved a disappointment as Uie production
will not be over 40 barrels a day. Quite a

nnmber of wells have been located in the
vicinity.

Summer Gas.

The gas problem ifButler
a condition of vital importance lo the peo-
ple of this town.

Never before in the historv of frsel g.i*

has such a question presented itself to the

people. The citizen who indifferently
stands by and watches the present con-
flict between the rival companies with a

view of securing lhe*adt: i nta of on'-rates

for thepr< f»rt is a blind victim of Lis own
stnpidity. Those who suppo a the pri-.-ent
condition of things to be simply a light. be-
tween the compa::' ;-.rid tuat they will
reap the benelit of it. ar- blind to their
own interest and the best i. terest ot <>ur

town. The cut in rates is but the combin-
ed effort of the two old companies to pre
vent consumers from patromziug the Citi-
zens Company with a view of driving it out

of the field a" a competitor, and regaining
tho opportunity of imposing on the people
their former high rati" Batja short time ;.g"

the people of this town were paying tribute
in the shape ofhigh rates for gas to a for

eign corporation whose head, body, soul
breeches", pockets and all. are located in
the city of Buffalo, and whoso only interest
in the town was the amount of money that
could be extracted from our citizens by
piping gas, the natural product of our coun-
ty, into town, md furnishing it to the town
lor light and fuel at exorbitant rates.
This mercenary corporation which has
fastened its deadly fangs on the vitals of
tho financial interests of our town estab-
lished itseif among us by donating a share

of stock each to two rf our citizens and
engaging in its employ such persons as
would best serve its interests in drrwing to
itself patronage for tho purpose of
extracting from the peoplo high prices lor
gas, and transmitting to the city of Buffalo
some $60,000 annually to fill the maw of
their foreign mercenary master. To-day
this same foreign power which so lately
exercised autocratic independence, is,

throueh its paid emmisaries, carrying mis-
sions of iis magnannity to the doors of its
victims.

The determination of a few of onr local
citizens who compose the Citizens Gas
Company to relieve the people from the
necessity of paying tribute to foreign capi-
talists, pursuaded this warm hearted Buf-
falo corporation that it would be policy
to furnish the people of But lei with cheap
gas to warm themselves by during the
summer? Such a selfish piece of generosi-
ty on the part of a foreign mercenary pow-
er which forced from the people exhorbi-
tant rates lor gas during the long winter
months should be regarded with suspicion
and deserves the eontempt of every good
citizen of our town. The meji connected
with this corporation knowing its highlyde-
served unpopularity with the people, have
drawn to its aid a local ally in its at-
tempt to drive the Citizens Gas Company
from the lield in order that it may reg*ln
its former prestige The Citizens Gas Com
gany has established reasonable rates
which it guarantees it willnot exceed lor a
period of ten years, thus giving the
people the assurance of low rates of gas.
Xeither of the old companies give any as-
surance that their present low rates willeven

continue lor a month. The people, now as
never before; have an opportunity not only
of proving their loyalty to home enterprize
and capital, but securing for themselves
-. easonablo rates for gas in the future, and
by so doing keeping their capital at homo.
Tho drain of foreign corporations upon
this town is enormous.

It is to the interest of every citizen to
keep as much of his money .it home as
possible, to aid in the building up of the
town, and sustaining home interprize and
industries. The Citizens Gas Company is

assured of an abundant supply of gas. ' It
is the purpose of tho Company to pipe the
entire town and give every citizen an oppor-
tunity ofmaking a choice of whether he
will support the Company that has been tho
means of reducing tho price of gas and se-
cure continued reduction or by paying
their money to a foreign cor-
poration, the}- will again subject them-
selves to foreign capitalists and take their
chances of paying high rates again in the
future. This is a question tho people will
be called on to decide. With the decision
and financial support of the people in its
favor the Citizens Gas Company will be an
assured and permanent success. Will you
continue to send your money off to Buffalo
or will you keep it at hornet The old
company may be generous in offering you
cheap gas to warm yourself by in tho
summer time,but tho money you send off to
Buffalo brings no return. A CITIZEN.

M. Landers, 205, 2d Floor,
Alf. Reiber Building.
AUTISTIC HAIR GOODS.

I have re-openiDg of my establish-
ment.

Ideal wigs, and wavy natural
curl Feather light and life-likeframes,
$2 and up, Wavy, hair switches, all
lengths Also toilet requisites.
Face Bleach removes freckles, tan,
sunburn, mole patches,and all blem-
ishes of the skin Hair Tonic re-
stores bald and grey hair to its nat-
ural color, removes dandruff, tone*

up the scalp to a healthy condition,
makes the hair soft and glossy, and
beautiful. Curline keeps the hair
in curl in dampest weather.

Hair Dye is the most perfect prep-
aration, guaranteed free from all
poisonous ingredients. Try it
Bleach for bleaching hair on the
head. The only medically pure
bleach sold for that purpose. Can
be used as a medicine.

Also nice line of Bhell pins.
Call at my establishment You

can be made up for parties, theatre,
pictures, etc llair dressing, Bang
cutting, Dying and Bleaching.
Have vour bancs cut in th*3 new
Cinderella and (Jlumbian style. Get
one of my pretty new styles for sum-
mer wear. Natural curl hair.

?Now is the time to have your
eves fitted with glasses by Hirsch-
field the eminent Optician from Pe-
troit, Mich. Call on him at the
Slator House, Butler, Pa.

The Lilyof France

The beautiful "Lily of France"
itself is nor more popular than the
new fleur de-lies Biscuit that Marvin
is making. They're delightfully dain-
ty and nice for table use. Put up in
neat tin caddies. Price 25 cents each.
Ask your grocer for thera.

Wail Paper

from lc a bolt up. Better grad: - 2c,
3c. Gold paper 4c. sc. Border to
match. Send 2c stamp for samples
to F. L. Wilson, Rochester, Pu.

Commencement Fxercises.

Thursday evening was Class Day, and
? H" iso* a- crowded,the stage w>
beantlfully decorated with palms and fol-
iage plants, and all who took part did

j exceedingly well.
Friday was Commencement. Day, and

the Opera House was again crowded, the
stage settings were about the same as the
evening before.

Rev. Bell lead in prayer and was follow-
i ed by an address by Prof. Mac-key.

M; s Blanche Wick came next with an
es-iy, "The Witches In tho Cream." which
was well prepared and well rendered.

Wm. S. McDowell had an oration on

"The Citizen and the State."
The subject of Maggie Hazlett's essay

| was ??Transportation."
I John H. Jackson eulogized James G.

Blaine.
| Miss Cora Miiler took "An Optomistic

View" in her essay.
' Mi-"s Winfield Kinch ma le the valedic*

tory address.
Each member of the class did exceeding-

ly well and showed the advancement that
has been made in onr schools during the
past few years.

Ira McJnnkin, Esq., made the closing
I address and awarded the diplomas.

Tho Alumni Association banqueted in
the Armory Hall, Tuesday evening which
wa> a most enjoyable affair and closed the

exercises of 1893.
S;'-J.-r3' Monument.

In accordiue with a resolution passed
by the Soldier's Monumental Association,
the committee :;nd all persons favoring the
erection of a monument to the memory of
the heroic dead of Butler county.willmeet
in th<? conrt room at the close of the Dec-
oration services, at which time a design for
the monument and a site for its erection
will probably be selected. Everybody i-
oordially invited to be present and take

part in this meeting. By order of the com-

mittee.

It Was Brutal Murder.

J. W. Crawford, night agent of the Al-
legheny Valley r -.ail at Foxbnrg, who was
so brutally beaten at the station on Friday
night, died at 5:40 o,clock on Sunday
morning. The mm. who inflicted the la-
tal injuries were Samuel Mock, a brake-
man on the Pittsburg <fc Western K. R.,
and James Mcßeuna, of Farmington, Clar-
ion Co.

About the tii!!" the i.i_r ut uortii
wa , due, several hall-drunken men were
making a disturbance in the ladies' waiting
room. Crawford went out and notified
them to cease the anovunce or go away.

I The brutes thereupon fell upon him and
give him a beatinir so tor:!?\u25a0!;» that death
resulted nab. ,e stated. Crawford was

25 y< ars old, and leaves a wifo and two
small children.

Justice Smily, of Foxburg, arrested
Mock, and Constable Ritts, of St. Peter-
burg, arrested McKenna, and both prison-
ers arc now in the Clarion jail.

Bold Robeiy.

La-; Friday evening S. E. Leech, of the
South Side went to Kramer's livery barn
to hire a rig and displayed considerable
money and counted out S3BO, and being
tired sat down in a carriage to rest, when
h-3 felt sleepy. John Gill, better known as
"Pegleg Jack," sometimes loafed about
the barn and frequently slept in the mow,
and, he was in the mow at the time anil
overheard Leech count his money, and
when Leech fell asleep ho ca:ne down ont
of the mow and took the money. When
Leech awoke he missed the money and re-
ported to Kramer, who told him that "Peg-
leg Jack" had been in the mow. Ho went
before Esq. McAboy and told the story,
and the Squire issued a warrant and com-
mitment for Gill, and placed it in the
hands of Constable Korn, who arrested
him and searching him found S3O. Next
morning Detective Allen again searched
him and found the balance of the money
hid between the knee and wooden leg
He waived a hearing and in default of
.SI,OOO bail was recommitted to jail for
trial.

The Markets.

BET'LKB MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 17 for butter, 13
for eggs, 70 for potatoes, 3cts. a lb. for
cabbage, 20 cts. a doz. bunch.-.- or green
onions, 30 cts. a doz. for lettuce, 30cts. per
doz. bunches rhubarb,

IMTTSBCBU PRODCCK.

Timothy hay from county ,-ons sl7 to
IS.mixed ha}' sl3 to 14.straw $5 50 to 8.00.

Wheat by car load 72 to 73, corn 48 to
49, oats 36 to 37. rye 68 to 70.

Countrv roli butter 18 to 20. cooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fresh eggs in oases 144 to 13.
White potatoes on track 9J to I.oo,from

store 1.20 to 1 25.
Beans $2 20, geese leathers 55 to 00, mi-

xed 25 to 35.
Spring chickens 90 to SI.OO.

LIVE STOCK.

At Heir's Island, Monday, common
steers sold at 4 to 4j, 1000 16 steers
at 4.45 to 4.90, and selects as high as s},
bulls and dry cows at 2J to 3} and fresh
cows at S2O to S4O.

Common hogs sold at 0.4 to 7j, and
selects as high as 8.

Veals calves sold at 5 to G, and heavy
calves at 3 to 4.

Spring limbs brought 5J to 9, and,
ye. lings 5 to 5.]. and sheep 2 to 4}.

Tho Report v. True.

T jat Louis Trailer's popular Dry
Goods establishment is crowded with
cubtomera every,day in the week. Ev-
erybody is buying freely. The bar-
gains are all found just exactly as ad-
vertised. Good fast colored prints 5e
a yard. The indigo blue prints fiic
a yard. Fast colored challles 5c and
8c a yard. Good apron ginghamß 5c
a yard. Childrens fast black hose 5c
a pair. White India laws (a) G;Vc a
yard. The latest styles in dress goods
and trimmings, Our Millinery De-
partment i.-; the largest in Butler Wo
employ lour first class Milliners and
are as busy as can be Come in to
this store before you buy your dry
goods and millinery. We will cheer-
fully show you through our stock and
you are not forced to buy if you do
not wish to.

Louis TRAXLEK,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Butler, I'a.

Summer Normal?West
Sunbury.

The six weeks Normal term of the
Academy this summer will be made
of special interest, and profit to the
teachers of our county. The term
opens June 27th. For further iufor-
mation Addres, F. E, Knoch,Princi-
pal. H. R. Wilson, Vice Principal.

West Sunbury, Pa.

?The People's Store have just re-
ceived a large line of summer dress
goods which we are selling at bottom
prices.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
o! Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for s-ile at CITIZEN office.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reasou that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; has more contrib-

utors and more special correspond-
ence than anv other newspaper be-
tween Y .! and Chicago.

?Take you. children to Zuver's
(Jallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice baiiding.

Best place to .buy sTabta Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

sl6 to Chicago and Return sl6
P. & W. R. R. Co will sell Ex-

cursion tickets to the World's Fair
for ull trains at the rate of sl6.
Good until Nov sth.

Buffalo Blankets, beat for wear at
L. 8?EI« & Sojj'e.

Decoration Day.

' The members of A. G. Heed Post 105,

C. \ . l.cgion Camp No. 42 and ali other

! comrades and old soldiers are requested to
i meet at A. G. Heed Post room ya West

1 Jefferson street, on Toe-day. May aOih,
! 1593, at one o'clock p. m.. sharp. Mem
liers oi the G. A. K. and U. V. Legion will

I as far as possible, appear in lull uniform
and white gloves. When assembled at the
pi.-t quad - will bo detailed to deco-
rate the graves of the deceased comrades
in the different cemeteries. When tne
decorating sijaads have returned from the

South and Ka~t Cemeteries, the procession
will be formed and march to the North
Cemetery in tne lollowiug order: Compa-
ny E , 15th Kegiment N\ G. P. in front,
preceded by martial music; will lurrn on

West Jefferson street, right resting on
Main, followed by the members of the G.
A. K. and P. V. I.egion and all other sol-
diers of the late war present. All civil
organizations of the borough and private

ien wens, old and young, are cordially in-
vited to take part in the parade and other
exercises of the day. Civil organizations
present will form in rear of soldiers, and
citizens will follow. The address will be
delivered in the North Cemetery by the
orator of the day, James M. Galbreath,
Esq. The South Side Glee Club have kind-
ly consented to favor the assembly with
some appropriate songs. After the con-
clusion of the exercises in the North Ceme-
ter; t' ? JC --i... v. ill reform iu the
Mime order as when marching to the ceme-
tery. and march south ou Main street to

, public square in front of the Court House
where the procession will be dismissed.
Contributions of flowers are solicited and
will be thankfully received at tho post
room on West Jefferson street on Tuesday,
May 30th, from i) o'clock a. m. until 1 p.
m. Ifthe day should be unfavorable tor
out-door exercises the procession will form
in order stated and march to the Court
House where the address will bo delivered

Committee?l. J. McCandless, O. C.
Kedic, C. E. Anderson.

THAT POISONED FAMILY.

An Analysis of the Flour.

We aucounjed last week that we would
publish the analysis of a Flour shipped in-
to Butler which "had nearly prostrated an
entire family. We hope everyone will
profit by the publication of tha facts, and
buy only such Flour as is known be
pure. We sell all the Fiour wo manufac-
ture uuder a guarantee of absolute purity,
and everybody knows that we will not on-
ly stand by our agreements, bat that a for-
feit cil money can easily be ev'lcct d from
ns.

AS EXPLANATION.

The price of wheat at the time we began to
advertise our new departure(Get "A CARD")
was just about as it is now. At any rate,
no decline has taken place. How does it
come, reader, that dealers are offering
Flour so much lower now than several
week ; ago and are rushing into print to
tell everybody f That's easy, you answer,
because Klinglers have initiated a revolu-
tion in the Flour business in Butler, and
have brought down the price so low that
no dealer in outside Flour can get near it.
Why. wo will sell you Flour and Feed ami
everything wo handle at the price the
dealer pays. Do you understand now why
no dealer can sell j-ou the same grade of
Flour, or anything else, as low as we can?
Klingler's are first hands, The dealers
are second hands.

JCST OKT "A CARD" AND SKK FOR YOUR-
SELF.

We are sorry to make anyone uncom-
fortable with the following testimony.
However, it is tho truth, and an old adage
says, "The truth harms no man," After
you read tho following, perhaps you will
wonder who will lie the iirst'to plead inno-
cence and publish guarantees of purity and
rewards for the (letectiou of adultera-
tion.

Hero is the analysis made by one of the
best chemists in the United States, and it
is properly sworn to:

"This is to certify that-I Lave made an
analysis of Flour, submitted
by Mr. Klingler. The ingredients with
which I found tho above
Flour adulturated are as follows: Sulphur-
ic acid, alumina, copper, (iron.) Iconsid-
er all of the above chemicals (esccpt per-
haps : -ou) injurious to tho human system
if o; t..! occasionly, and if" used
reguljiiy will bring about serious disorders
of the stom.-.ch. The adulterations may
be id<-d to the flour, to give the bread a
betU; appearance, deceiving the consum-
er. , Ph. I!.,

Prof, of Chemistry College of
Pharmacy, and Prof, of
Chemistry at
Medical College.

Sworn aud subscribed before me a no-
tary public. JOHN REDMAN,

Notary Public."
We have the original of the above in our

safe, and omit the name of the Flour and
also of the chemist to not impose upon
the latter with a correspondence which
would thus bo inaugurated.

We have some more tales to tell out of
school, because they are, as the school
girl says, too good to keep. But enough
for this lime.

Do yourself a lavor. Go to first hands.
Get the purest aud best to be had. Buy
at the bottom. Stand by the enterprises
that help yonr town jour county aud yonr-
self. Get "A CARD," and buy your Flour
and Feed, etc., where you can save your
money, and tho health of your family and
your stock. The "CARD" is a wonder
worker on prices. It is free. Got ono and
then try

SNOW DRIFT FLOUR.

Some people can't find words enough to
praise it. Tho price will frighten you?so
low.

Apply at Oriental Roller Mills, Mifflin
street; West Penn Elevator, opposite
Punn'a depot: Main Office. 130 East Jeffer-
son street. Telephone So. 10.

H. J. KLINGLER A CO.

Largest assortment and best values
u Dro3S Goods and Cloak 3 at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Piano3, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeona, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEULE'S

DOU'I forget us ou Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have tho best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers at

J.F. T. STEULE'S
G (iu mi Knittipg Yarn, SpßDieb

and Saxony Yarns at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver
y when in Butler

W. 11. O'BRIEN ai SON.
[Successors of Sehutte <5; O'Brien.]

Sanitary PI umbers
And Fitters.

I»KALKRS IX

S"Wor Pipe,
Gas Fixtaree,

Globes opd

Natural (ria Appliances.
JeiTeraouSt.,opp. ' owry House

BUTLER, HA-

Kggs for Hatching*
Cornlsli I. (KIMTs. mv own Importation, l.>

Two Dollars: Huff I. shores, lj «_\UO;
Oeri'vslilre RFIL CAP'* »I> own Importation
LI. MIS.RR.NV,. <; T,MEN Wyandottef., White and
ISarrcd Plymouth Kociu. SIUYLE Comb Wlilte
IA'KISI.Sns. 15 I_? ?me Dollar :U. I!. R. Games,

L. I \u25a0\u25a0>. $1 ;0; 9 Bronze Turkey ETU;s
Clrculai . free. Twrnty yeu.S A Ureedcr O«

I'aivv POUItV, A. I.KIDA,
DELAWARE, N. J.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A dog helonginji to ITarry Turner. «>!
New C.t.-tle, pot into Cnlbor: m's bakery,
a few clays ago, and ate np a family of four
very young kitten*. The old mother cat
came in just a-; the last cat \u25a0was disappear-
ing down the canine'* throat and jumped
on the dog. A tierce combat ensued in '
which the dog wu terriblp scratched,
flleeding and howling he ran from the
room and has not since been seen. It H

probably the first ca>e on record in which
a dog has eaten kittens, and shows a very
depmed appetite.

There is now an underground passage-
way from the Westmoreland shaft, at
Manor, to the Osceola mines on the
Youghiogheny river, a distance of ten
miles. The passage-way was completed
Saturday by miners who have taken the
coal out of'the earth for that distance.

Fleas have driven the families of John
Snyder and his -on David from their horfle
near Ilinkletown, Lancaster County. It is
a farm house, and the tlea.-. have taken
absolute possession. Xeighbers are afraid
to enter it. It is supposed that several
tramps carried the pets to the residonce.

Wilson Robinson, a farmer of Edenburg.
had a terrible experience with a vicious
horse at his farm Monday. He was driv-
ing the animal in company with several
more into the barn. He struck it with a
whip, and the lierce brnte at once attack-
ed him, kicking him with both fret. He
was hurled several feet, and as he arose
was attacked again, receiving a kick that
fractured his jaw. The animal seemed
content alter this, and Mr. Robinson stag-
gered toward his house. He had nearly
reached it when the horse rushed at him
again and kicked nim through the kitchen
door, fracturing his skull. He will prob-
ably die as a result. The horse was shot.

A terrible storm of wind and rain pass-
ed over Clarion, Tuesday. Telephone
poles were blown down in the streets, and |
a bridge across the Clarion river near Toby j
creek was flown into the river. Loss to
the county, $2,000.

The recent floods at Xew Castle, and re-
sults developing from investigations made
in the interval, are resnlting in the move-
ment to compel the removal of all dams
and other artificial obstructions from the
Shenango river and other water courses in
tha* section. A ri.-e of an additional six
ir.ches to the latest high water mark would
have involved an appealing disaster.

It Rained Ice.

At 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon the sky
was bright and clear at Pittsburg. The
sun seemed even more radiant than usual
and Pittsburg was enjoying the most
pleasant spell of weather had in many
weeks. The! principal avenues were
thronged with people, hurrying to and fro
and the scene was as delightful as it was
inspiring.

At 3:40 o'clock there was a complete
change. Dark looking clouds began to
form, the atmosphere grow heavy, sonor-
ous peals of thunder, as if foretelling d».
struotion, sh~ok the picturesque hills that
envelop the city, and then there was a
calm, but only "tor an instant. Darkness
likened unto that which prevails at the
still hour of the night came on, flashes of
lightning leaned forth from the heavens,
and it seemed an though a battle lor su-
premacy was on between the elements
that reign in the upper regions. Suddenly
there was a sharp report and the storm
broke forth in its fury. Tt was exactly
3:45 i*. si. What a change in fifteen
minutes' time! Hail stones the size of
which were never equaled iu that section
of the county exce;it perhaps in 1850. de-
scended with a lightning-like rapidity,
causing ruin in almost every part of the
two cities. It lairly rained ice, and as
thousands ofter thousands of ice pebbles
fell trom the heavens the sound of break-
ing glass could be heard in every quarter.
The streets that were so crowded with
pedestrians were now deserted, and the
multitude of people hurriedly sought
shelter in door-ways and under protecting
awnings.

The fusilade, for such it was, lasted only
fiye minutes, but in that short space of
time it is estimated that damage was done
to the extent of $200,000. One boy was
fatally injured, mauy persons seriously
and at least twenty horses killed. Nine
thousand panes of glass were shattered at
tho Schenley park conservatory, Nevillo
island farmers suffered a loss of over $50,-
000 and the destruction caused in Alle-
gheny as well as in Pittsburg and vicinity
is placed at SIOO,OOO. Business was para!
ised, people were dismayed and elements
had full control.

Examinations for Princeton University.
Entrance and I'lelimlnary for Freshman .also

entrance for Sophomore Classes. Academic and
Scientific Schools, ami In School of Klcctrlc
Engineering, under the auspices of tile Alumni
Association of W -st'TU Pennsylvania, will be
held at the KOOMS OF THE CENTRAL
BOAU1) OF EDUCATION. McCllntock Hulld-
lng.sl6 Market Street, Pittsburg. Fa.,

JUNK 15th and lfitli,ISM.
commencing at llo'clock A. Rl.

THURSDAY,JUNE 15th,
conducted by a member of the Princeton
Faculty.

The Alumni Association o(Teres a prize of
$25.00 In cash to the man passing the best en-
trance examination for either the Academic or
Scientific School, and actually entering there-
after. For further Information, address

GEO. K. WALLACE. Secy.
170 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wall Paper
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

FINE AS THE FINEST.
-A-TQ 3D

.The Choice of tA.ll,
.A.T

J. E. Douglass
Two Doors North of Postoffice.

Hotel tier,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men.

Flailing Mill
?A.NP?

Ijumber ITard
J. L. FI)HVi« L. O. PIP VIS

B.&Purvis&Co,
M.VNCFACTUr.KIiS AND DEALEHB IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
Or KVSCF.y DEBCHIFTIOM,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

AC. ! NTS WASTES for the only AUTHORIZED

Bitippliv «i Janus (i. feu
liyciail Hamilton, his literary executor, with

the co-operation of his family, am? for Mr.
Blaine's complete works. "Twenty Years of
Congress," and his later book. "Political Ills
elusions one prospectus ol these 3 P.est Sell-
ing books In the market. A. Iv. P. Jordan of
Me., took 100 orders from first 9* calls; agents
profit 1175.98. Mrs. Ballsed otO. took lsordea,
i.. seal Kussla, fn Ici i, ; proti so. 1..
Rice at M '.' S. took z7 <>rclers"S in days; profit

J. Partridge of Me. took 43 ortl- rs from
38 <\u25a0 ills; profit K. A. Palmer of N. 1.;.u. I
took orders in :: days ; proll' ?

.... Kxclu- ;
save territory given It you wish to make
moiiev. write .remeet lately to

THE HENRY 81LL PUB. CO ,

Norwich, Conn.

JTUMIiUC.S.
JDIG IU <;S.

I ITTLi: BL'GS.
1 j

ED BUGS.

WATER HUGS.

gOACHES.
And all kinds of insects com-

pletely destroyed by the use of
BUGOLE. Is not poisonous to
use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to

all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest anil best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

Registered Pharmacist.

rpHB Bl ri.KK QOCHXX

NATIONAL BANK,
BIT:.KH, PA.

CAPITAL Paid l*p, - - $100,000.00.
SI'KPLI'S, -

_ $20,000 00.

OFFICERS :

Jos. Harttnan, Pres't.r;J. V. Ultts, Vice Pres't, c. A. Bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman. C. P. Collins. o. M. Russell,
11. MeSneeney, C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Kltts,E. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett, I.Smith,
W. S. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson, M. Flneßan.

A general banking business transacted, In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchauge bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY ~of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,318,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK. LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO,
Office in lIUSELTOX BUILDING, Jneit

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TAI3LES.

WKfil PENN R. R.

Ou and after December 19th, 18J2, tiains
will leave Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, and for Allegheny City, 6.15, A.
M., S:10, 11:00, 2:45, p. nj. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

ForTarentum, Freeport and \llegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p.m. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 a. m. 11:00, 2:45 p.
m. 5:00.

For Blairsville and lilairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55 a.
m., 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. 10:10 p. m. 6:10, daily
except Sunday.

ForSharpsburg at 6:55 ft. m. B:4s,and 10:40
p. m.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

llarrisburg AceommodaUon, 7:30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Day Kxpress, f>:4o a. m., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p. in , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. llarrisburg,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. iu. 4:30 p. in.. 7:00p. in., 8:10 p. m.

For llarrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

For Ilnrrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. m,

For time tables end further information
inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & W. B. K.

Trains leave the P. .fc W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express?runa

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day. .

5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail
Ituns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. 111. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. in?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
aud 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:15, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBURG, BUENANOO & LAKKKRIE B. R
Trains leave the PAW depot, Butler

time, as follows:
5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45

a. m.
10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there at 3:20

p. m., Buß'alo at 6:45 p. in.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. it \V; one at 2.-30 p. m. from Erio which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Billiards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time and counect for Butler, and the
5:00 p. m. train from Butler connects for
Billiards.

The 8:90 a. m. aud 3 p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. &L. E. at Butler.

pom DRUGS 11 LOW
jj PRICES is tho motto at our

X sto re.

If you are sick and need medicine
you want tho BEST. This you can
always depend upon getting from us,
as we use nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the best ofevery-
thing in the drug line from us.

Uur store is also headquarters for

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES,

Kalsomine. Aiabastine k
Get our prices before you bay

Paints, and see what we have to
offer. We can save yon dollars on

your paint bill
Respectfully

C. KEDIOK,
Main St., next to Hotel Lowry,

BUTLER,

T T ? TilnP.E*B MONKY IN IT.

VY JLV WANT YOU
to act as otir Agent, full or i>art time as able
Permanent position guarantied 10 men or wo-
men. l iberal pay weekly. Stock complete,
ciilt eil-- d specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elegant outfit free. Address.

1 Nurserymeu. C. li. H.VWK.S4; CO..
I Established 1875. Rochester. N. \

Keep an Eye out for Bargains.
"iS"'SPECIAL j£g

'?J** jl PRICES.!
Men s, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

O 7

(Tent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.
ou willfind the place for it wben Vou see our

Spring display of quality and eleganoe.

Ifyou wish to see the latest uovelties come and see us.
Ifyou wish to see the very best in standar.d styles and

reliable makes come and see us.

Few can meet ami none can beat our prices.

They have got to go Hard times, high prices and big
profits can't cxi-t as w«- are bound to lead.

Truth brands our goods. '*Houest Quality."
Economy recommends our low prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
Clothier an Furnisher,

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

. BOY'S SUITS.
Now is your Chance to Buy Boy's Suits.

v ?/ .

Mothers you never have had the

opportunity to buy them as

good for the money as now

[Prices Cat My Down.)

Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.00 worth $3.00.
Boy's Long Pant Suits at $2.50 worth $3.50.

Boy's Long Pant Suits at $3.25 worth $4.50.
Boy's Long Pants Suits at $4.00 worth $6.00.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at 85c worth $1.25.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.15 worth $1.65.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.50 worth $2.00.
Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $2 00 worth $2.75.

. Boy's Long Pants at 63c a pair worth 90c.
Boy's Knee Pants at 25c a pair worth more.

SCIIAUL & NAST'S,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Vogely, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.
Studio 011 Ground Floor,

SPECIALTIES.
Photos, Cabinets Views and all kinds of Copying.

Free Hand Portraits that are not Imitations,
and are worthy of honest sale, Strictly

First Class Work. Picture
Frames. Reasonable

Prices. CourteonsTreatment.
Our Specialties Work Unexcelled

Guaranteed as Represented. Ladies have

no Filthy Stairway to Trail up and down.

118 Main St., Opposit Hotel Lowry, J t Butler, Pa

B. B.
YOU SAVE MONEY

od these

Dfv Goods
items?indeed, owing to the LEBS
PRICES idea that prevails at these
stores, we are confident there is quite
a saving for you on every yard of

Dry Goods of any kind which you
send us your order lor.

A Line of 33 Inch

CHEVRONS,
wool filling, 15 cents.
38 Inch

WHIP CORDS, 50c.
50 Inch

Wool Serges, 75c.
52 Inch

SCOTCH SERGES,
SI.OO A Yard,

All of above in full line of Spring
colorings.

10 pieces finest quality

Imported Wool Cashmere.^
All one color?a dark, bottle-green?-

-46 inches wide,
65 Cents a Yard.

Green is the color this season and

you save jast 35 cents on every yard
of this Cashmere ?it is the dollar
quality.

, , c
-X&M

Very large sale of nne£22S
French Organdy Lawns."^

both light and dark grounds in great
variety of artistic printings.
31 Inch goods

15 cents a yard
It may seem early for lawns, but

this quality never sells less than 25
cents

And there are many other money-

saving itenis we can tell you about,
Ifinterested, write our

Mail Order Department.
for samples.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.
%

L N. McHJN TKi\.
Insurance and Real Estate Ajft j

it east jkkkkkson sr .

BTTTLiEH. - TVV.j

YOU NEED WOA&?
(Tf so, this willIntrreit roti.)

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALfiKJIN

BLANKETS, -

HARNESS,
_A.nd everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing g o ods? H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

_AJ.so trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-.A_ Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemr>er's.

Fighting Fowls.
Such as A and £ Jap's, Irish

Grays and Brown Reds that are

I game and fighters. Buff Leghorns
I that are fine as silk. Old pair
\u25a0 cost SBS last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROVVNLEE,
Ralston, Pa.

1 EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.
Consisting ot Black Mlnorcas, eggs $2 per 13;

S. C. Brown Leghorn. $1 per 13 ; B.P. Hocks. S.
s». Ilamburgs. S. L. Wyandottes, eggs >l per 13.
12.00 per 30

Good liatcli.sutlst action guaranteed Eggs de-
lrered to Butler free ot charge. Stock tor

lale In season. Write tor particulars. L.C. Mar-
tin and W. J. Moser. Sonora. Butler county, Pa

TUB LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &

Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just been built for this Upper Lake route,

costing $300,000 each, and are guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20
miiw* per hour, running time between
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
60 hours. Four tripe per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos-
key and Chicago. Dally trip*between
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride across Lake
Erie. Daily service between Cleveland
and Put-in-Bay. First-class stateroom
accommodations and menu, and exceed-
Slow Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tial equipment, the luxuryot the appoint-
ments makes traveling on these steamers
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. Address AA Bchantz,

O. P. A.. Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav.
Co.,"Detroit, Mich. '
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